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ilsTENTH TEAR _ SATURDAY MORNING AUGUST 10, 1889. PRICE ONE CENT
POKES 13 SHE IS PLATED. ALL AO AIM IT NS TEBDIOT, A BIO BUILDIS&S PM It ILSO DEDUCTION AT HOME. nesse* a Imtosss msteh^on the Rotedal* Ground*

*Ppofotmentbelnrtile order so 
laeroM* matches are concerned

IT WAS A LOSS SIGHT,
*■« tiw Employers Wen ti* Battle Aller 

All—Bn. el the Salt Strike.
Qaw, Ang. The Galt manufacturers, 

efter a struggle of fully six weeks with their 
striking moulders, hate at last come out Tin
terions and bare gained their point. The 
trouble ar ea out of a demand by the men 
that a minimum rate of wages (S3 per day) 
be «truck. To this the employers made a 
strong objection and the result was a bitter 
“«ht. The firms involved in the 
struggie were Goldie & McCulloch, McGregor, 
Gorier & Co. and CoWan A Co. When oom- 
promise was found impossible the employers 
tent to Toronto and Hamilton for detectives, 

*5 the same time, in the cities of Canada 
and the States, men to take the place of the 
■tr'k?" T,r? -d’-rtisetf for. The officers 
watched the incoming trains and prevented 
intimation by the old men. The back of 

tLrtu-uy broken to-day when 
ten moulders arrived in Galt and went to 
wo«k at once.

SOOLLHB POD HOBOES. A VERY BAD OATHABIBE.fair weather, bo die
ts championshipIt Encroaches • Inches ss Ike Street Uae t*rle tarer Sf Mrs. May brick.

Loiroog, Aug. 9,—It is almost useless to9tt- 
tempt to describe by eable the interne amount 
of popular excitement on the subject of the 
sentence which condemns Mrs. Maybrlok to 
forfeit her life on the scaffold. There is no 
oaae on record in which the i verdict and sen- 
tenon hive aroused more vehement and violent 
feeling. A great outburst of popular 
patby for Mr* Maybrlok has taken place.

Immediately after the verdict was made 
Vdblie an impromptu mate meeting was held 
on the steps of the building where the trial 
was held, the speakers expressing in the meet 
unrestrained terme their dissent from the ver- 
diot. One speaker observed that whereas 
thsre bad oly been a jury of twelve inside the 
hîJl1* ‘ W °,f 12,000 outside, who

°f tb® eviden=® *“d *«• 
unanimous that the ease was npt proven.

Among the prominent lawyers enrollsd 
against the verdict is tiir Henry James, MTp! 
who is represented is saying that he would 
»P«. no.Sort to get it set aride. Member.
SnZî k i!ïldiscussing It, and a.move
ment has been started in the lobby to get a 
commutation of the sentence. There is a very 
strong feeling at the bar, and It is believed 
w* th® profession ou tbe sub-
in^; -«L.”1**1"..1 *“t,mony produced,- and
in view of the conflicting naturo, it is rounder- 
ed that it would be an exceedingly 
T.™!? ‘hin* {o carry out the sentence. 
In addition to this there are thousands of peo
ple who protest against the sentence simply 
because they ate opposed to capital punish- 
ment in general, and oil the old arguments 
against hanging anybody, and particularly a 
woman, ate repeated afresh.
. ™ "toiority of newspapers throughout the 
length eud breadth of England are dr.cl 
agamet the verdict. So far as the London 
papers are concerned, The Times mildly dis
approves; The Telegraph and The Daily 
News stay carefully on the tenor, while The

and Tfcere is Tremble Abend.
There le consternation in the OUr Works 

Department over the discovery that the

WMMir TUB OAMBSTBIM QUABBBL
loom out sob tbm ••iqvmalkb,m BIOBI os COAL SS TOBOSTO 

will itTt wbbbb ran abb. Monday Evening at Eesedale.
The fete on Monday evening st the Rosedale 

grounds by the Toronio Lacrosse Club will he under 
the petronage of the president end officers of tbs fol-

TMB TOBOSTO' SOVB BBATMS BT 
S WZSBISBO AT SVLLMAS,

A OBUS KBS AMASOS AT TUB BOVSB 
OS PBO TIBBS CB,magnificent new Bank of Commerce build-

The Ekcabling SeasnUen el Ike Capital— 
Mayar Errait Verv here ever ike Expeee 
•ftbe Club dee Amla-Ms gays the Ant

ing at Jordan and Ktng-etreete eneroachee just 
9 Inches on the King-street street line Building 
Inspector Copping was the fil et to make tb# 
discovery, end he was not slow in rolling on the 
Works Department for an explanation ae to 
how this enme to be thus. There le to be an 
investigation.

Rigidly Interpreted the Commerce people 
oould b# oo in polled to move their magnificent 
front wall, with all its ornate columns and 
crowns, back to the proper line, butlt Is not 
thought at all probable In vteW'of all the facte 
that the city Will demand Us pound of flesh. The 
World dropped round to the Queen's lust 
night to see Architect Waite, but' found that 
henadgone over to Buffalo by the atte 
boat Meanwhile Chairman Carlyle la 
quandary as to the proper course to adopt.

The first Intimation of the matter was re
ceived at tho City Hall yroterday afternoon.

BEAUTIFUL “KBS MOUST.m

nw tm Hamilton field te be Bee 
■ elely to Leeal Clrcnmstaneee and Cea- 
sidérations—iTkat tbe lending Bailers 
•f tbs Tewn Say Abenl Ik 3

There has been not a little talk and uetleb 
among the Mal men of Toronto owing to the 
aotloa of some of the Hamilton dealers cutting 
down prices SO cents per ton below ihe rates In 
this city. The Toronto prides are *6.75 and |8 
From what The World oould learn yesterday, 
by Interview! with the most prominent dealers 
In town there la no prospect that they 
win follow the example of the Hamilton men. 
Some of them on the other hand predict a rise 
In price Intend of a redaction. The drop at the 
Ambitions City Is attributed by the local 
dealers to purely local Consideration* or rather 
to misunderstanding and differences between 
the men who handle the dusky diamonds up 
there.

Won't Com# Mown In Toronto.
Mr. Ralph K. Gibson, manager of the Conger 

Coal Company, had this to say: "I don't 
see any reason why coal should 
roma down In Toronto at alL Tho 
wholesale prices have not in any way 
changed. In faot the market le a great deal 
etlfflsr than It has been and care are getting 
very so*roe here. The cause of the drop In the 
Hamilton market must be just some squabble 
amongst the local dealers. There Is nothin g In 
the oo*l situation that guarantees a drop In 
prioes; on the contrary It la the other way. I 
th*Jk it is Just some local squabble."

Mr. James C. Braokenrld» of Crane fit Co. 
expressed his view» thus : “There won't bo 
any drop hero. The drop in Hamilton prioes Is 
not justifiable nt all. It L caused by a firm 
there who wish to eocure a little trade for 
themselves and are taking this means of doing 
it; They are doing this In the face 
of the market on the other aide, which has an 
upward tendency. We are all expecting 
another advance on Sept. 1. Coal (anthracite) 
has advanced 28 cents already."

Another coal man said "Coal Is not likely to 
go down hero. The drop lu Hamilton it simply 
caused by other dealers breaking in on the 
market, but the prioes there will be 
In a few days as they are In Toronto."

If.go It Means a Small Frost.
Mr. P. Burns was seen. “Do you think," 

The World asked, “that In view of the reduc
tion of 60 cents per ton onooal by the Hamilton 
dealers, there fa any. probability of the coal 
men hero making n similar reduction I"

reduction is made there will be very littlo profit 
on good rosi.' I sell tho celebrated Scranton 
coal and If n man gets that and gets fall webdit 
at W per ion I don't think It Is dear. Thera ore 
goals, however, which might be sold cheaper 
than th^ I think there has been a fight among 
the Hamilton dealers and the cut hoe been made 
In consequence. I don't think there Is any feel- 
JjJ® nmong the dealers here to make such a

!*rst)nsnt^îowîiUOu h T°y*1 c,Sdl*^ Xj^JtTclob'
TOTon'■7 Denobee Win* the Settler Singles 

Meat In
Mn. Hardlman’» Visit to See Her

Daughter, noil Hew She Acted — She 
Drags the Remains Ont of Ihe CeMa tuad 
Assn ells Twe ef ihe Stolen.

The House of Providence was the scene on 
Tuesday night of a disgraceful outrage. The 
deed body of a young girl was dragged from » 
ooffln ana thrown on the floor, tho casket kick: 
od around the room, two none savagely as
saulted,and as a finale several windows of the In- 4 
stltntlon smashed. The author of the oonglom- 
oration of offence* was the notorious Catharine 

IS Hnrdimnn. a woman who within the pant ten
___  years has built up a reputation for general

JobokxmST^oai.:: } SE^&bWhlw": s ®u"«dne” and depravity second to none In the
11. Jutting* b Forrester 0 6 Roderick................... 0 -“to-

Ly-on^0":.0.^' 6 , bRoderick is , UlUe Hattl® Hardlman, the l«-yeer-oJ|
J. 8. winnecotti b For- .................... daughter of the unfortunate woman, had beetr
TrrSSkb^,ûWhi^ h1* oLy<m-bWMte.......... » ttn invalid for years. The girlwaamortally

0 bRoderick................... o of her mother and she was an Inmate j
l'Sl*i,.k' “Forrester ... o not out........ ................  i of the General Hospital for years. When ot

....................... 1 “‘“•SHajI........  1 Its sheltering walls the glrlbreathed the last
a life whloh, though short, had been full 
mlsory and pain.

Catharine Hardlman, hearing of herdangh- 
‘?r_-*“d professing more affection for 
the deed than she had for the living, on ■ 
Tuesday evening called at the House of Pro- ■ 
vldence to see the remains. She was theSgprU 
under the lnfloenoe of liquor and far from polite 1 
In her language. In view of the circumstances ’ 
•ho was admitted to the death room. wherlL. 
two of the nuns kept vigil over the body of he* 
daughter.

The woman advanced to the bier and before 
■he could be controlled seized the body and 
threw It on the floor. She thentlcked the ooffln
theT.i2htlMtri«^me6e ‘ ylgato'M attook W 

Hardlman is a powerful woman, and when in 
liquor becomes a perfect fiend. She tore tho. 
headdress off both sisters and slrnok one ot 
thorn aeevero blow In the fees. She waseidmed 
down for the time being and sent out otthcr 
bnildlng. On her way out her passion or frensy 
again overcame her and she beg 
criminate attack on tbe windows of
floor with an umbrella. She had________
several pnnesof glass when a gentleman wh, 
happened to he In the waiting-room ran Inti 
the passa», caught her, end hustled her out ol 
the grounds into Power-street.

....... I Meanwhile the police had been not!
fled and Catharine, the moment slu 
not on tho sidewalk, was lifted Into the 
wagon and taken to Wllton-nvenue s 
where nphar» of drunkenness was pre. 
against bar. Chief Justice Raster, tho 
morning, fined her II and costa. This she 
The woman's outrages nt the Hauss ai 
vldence were not disclosed to the ins* 
Utrnte. She rolled nt the House 5 

j Providence the same morning to demand
1 'it®. t°dj .of her daughter, and finding 
» !£** K h*d been buried again tried to raise a
2 disturbance. She left, however, before she

-* terror o^^thirdvisfu* *** *“
48 The World yesterday called nt the House of 

Providence to learn tne names of the slaters 
_ ^ who had been assaulted by tbe crazy woman.
XfHATRui, Ang. h-The Chatham Cricket Club played The Mother Superior however, refused^ 
Mnatcb today with the London Cricket Club on the give the information. She acknowledged t 
Chatham grounds. Chatham made 91 nuts In the first the ciroumstanoas related above were oorr 

end London St. London made C ran, tor and explained the fact that no prooeedl 
îXrts In their second Innings when time was were Instituted against Mrs. Hardlman, v 

thus winning by 57 rune on the met the statement that she did not consider 
^ _ woman responsible for her notl

„ . 7 ^ -■ being ornsy with liquor. Had
. T1le Atosrfen*» Mg Lead. been sober the cnee would have t
Loiroos, An*. «.-The cricket match between the different. Little Hattie's death was a bapp 

Cambridge and Philadelphia teams was continued to- relief for her, as her mother's presence filial 
■Die CMnbrtdge men finished their drat inning her. wlV> mortal terror. The: Mother Su 

■Inst sue made by the Americans jrastar- Periqr thought that such a woman as Mrs 
V Hardlman should be kept in a safe place. an<

■ r eziMPessed the fear that she might come daw
The Bleyele Races a* theClyle. some night and smash the windows In.

The Toronto Keyols Club will held Us (Ighthsunsl Mr. Hesse end the Chantes Against El» 
ÏSSptoM hsv^nmroUM” Sn)5^arX.J^irie UMr' M- Bn*0- President of the Helton ties 

TM.mPeei?on , d™ and volent. Society, yesterday, through his aollo
of the Falls,I Llnghsm, Carman, PHowell74,iS?îS^r !£”• MMl°5îîI1a&m)<ak’ 1“u®d. a 'MiLi0*'1!?
F D Scott sad Knowles of London. A special t*.torn JJie Moll for ftdOO damnge. for 11*1. The 
ofthe toarusment wlllj he Uieprand street ptriSf. MM; oabllshed statements emanating from the 
which will leave the comer ot lung and Bay-streets/EH Trrtdes and Labor Council to the effect

t Mr. Ba«sg had Imported Italian 
"•BTS Into Toronto and Was getting

incll. It Is understood, will offer an humble 
■ apology to ML Ilaeeo.

MAT OB CLAUKSS BBCBPTIOS.

A Meeting III Richmond Hall to Perfe«t

rTor-and the Baysldes (Row a 
*••• Denbles -Racing »m Many Tracks—tor to Me Wane than the Rldaan.

BOSKDALB TWICM VICTORIOUS.Ottawa, Ang. 9.—Tho sensation in the 
Capital t»night is the gambling 
Ohib des Amis. There is seer* talk about it 
•mono the few people who are left in town 

V then it it were a big politisai sensation. This 
arista, of course, from the way in which the 
names ot Mayor Errait and five of bis aider- 
man have been mixed np with it. The local e rail
ing papers only mentioned tbe matter after it 

i had hron published in taro Toronto papers. The 
Mail and The World. This afternoon they 

■ published a portion of the story 
despatch from Toronto. Malette, the man 
Who raised the row at tho slab, has been de
nounced aa a “squealer,n and many of the 
frequenters ol tbe dub say they will make it 
very hot for him if he remains in town. The 
names of the five aldermen who were in the 
room when the disturbance took place have 
not’as yet been mad# publie. Mayor Errott 
of course feels very eon over the matter; he to 
a sucdaaafni forniture dealer, carrying 
large business. -He has been popular 
chief magistrate, both among “the boys" and 
the citisena generally. But Hi* Worship has 
always been looked upon as on* of the boye 
himself, being a liberal patron of sports and 
the race track.

The remark baa been frequently made to
night I “If the Club des Amis is a gambling 
house so are the other oluba of tbe oily, espe
cially the one faeing on Parliament-square," 
where, it is said, both during the session of 
parliament nnd during the race* some of the 
biggest poker games in the country are play
ed. Poker-playing at Ottawa during the rit- 
tihgeof the Housels an amusement freely and 
largely indulged in by members, senators, 
civil servants, messengers, extra clerks and 
correspondent* You can -tot draw the line 
anywhere. The clubs and hotel» are not the 
only place: used for the fascinating game, 
bulike clinking of the ivory chips and the 
shuffle of pasteboards can be heard in many 
of tbe rooms in tbe Main Building which are 
supposed to be devoted to committee work 
and for the private use of members. One night 

‘ “to session nejess than fifteen games were in 
progress in different parts of tbe building. It 

K "toe <rne of throe nights when there was a very 
dry debate on, and the House was practically 
empty. That very same night a member from 
an Ontario constituency is said to baye won 
nearly. 8800, and a member from a western 

v province declared be had won enough to pay 
hi* mileage to-end from home and all hit ex
penses tor, three moutlie, leaving him bit 

LAeaiionsl indemnity of 91000 intaot, also his 
mileage, «.mounting to 8300.

Gambling has always been winked at more or 
HesMrirolfe Capital, although it is right here 

"* wheeetbe criminal laws era made. All man
ner of pool rolling is permitted whenever 
there I» a race meeting, and a faro game baa 
more chance of being left alone hero than in 
my’otiier part of Canada. A gang of faro 

sharks from Montreal carried on a brace game 
tor nearly twOfWeekt last winter in one of the 
hotels, and tligy. shinned their patrons out of 
hundreds of doUare.

I-' -a A Tke Mayer
Ufretos*

eym
Ohicaoo, Aug 6.—The big event of the Pull- 

to* rogitta was captured by the New Yorkers 
ttls afternoon In spite of Boston's best efforts. 
Reosrd smashing In three other races and 
close finishes throughout made the day 
doubly memorable. The water was a* smooth 
“ Elsas, the olonds threatened rain but no rain 
fell. The climax ot interest woe in the race 
between the two famous eight oared 
erowe, the Atalantas of New York and 
the Bradfords
money was up on the result, the odds being $30 

An Old Lady’s Serises Mishap, *® 210 on the Atalantas. Five minutes after
Hamilton, Aug. 9—This afternoon Mrs. "°lng In position they were off. The Bradfords 

Skelton, a lady of 60 years, living in Burling- „°k,h““h7ft®r ?.m heM, * •“»» h“d 
driving near the viUage In a dog lead at the thre^quartera. ThS AtMantro

“th “homw^MMi^i oollîded E, i^tb. Vd"
““-Mrs Skelton wïï thrown ThlBraXîSï^tlS^nS

other œjaVMhîl.t?^ g? MtS "“to#
SiTnTp “'•«dMra. WUkiUwerotodiy dW»{TC,Xbn*?i&

—1 ■ strokec that drove the shell forward
- A FnadalitMi m_____  Z?. witli great rapidity. The Bradforda

Ntw York, Aug 9,-Mra Flack, who was Ion’Ll W’ o"e4 îSSf4 th^Soov^ 
grouted a decree ot divorce here lfrom her n^f,„7®i^tlvelT ”5* graceful. The
'n»blvd,'.t.rdhv,<L ^ "TC^Teî^boM'i.TheTti

mgs yesterday to annul the decree. She were humming along smoothly. The Atalantas 
makes oath that she did not apply for a g*Jnea the floallead,howe ver.onlv when on tho 
divorce, did not appear before the referee, did Jîffi®1'®,S,iI,b,<rfth«f|'>lsh.Hero the Bradford* 
not authorise any lawyer to represent her, had neverbXln»MrflL!!iïti?'- Wraile “>® Amtonta» 
noknoaitog. or suspicion of lb. divorcé pro- m^KM^Sîlr^buVSSr, 

**■ ____________________________ «fie of rowing defeated them, and the New
fejgtllnae Faya 1er Selling a 11. i. » learner, length ahead. ®The yell that went uptrom^l» 
WabhiNoton, Aug. 9.-Admiral Gherald g?°“tor» was out short as two of the 

at write, to Srorstory Trao, that the Legitim. ffl^eaTtoi.r^t "ZZ 1°^ ™ ^ 
Government lias delivered to the United w.ere badly need up but soon were
States Minister $7600 as compensation for the The Bradfords gave no out-
•eisure and detention of the steamer Ozama. ïitiaatro^îf-°RraAfnS?ln,'ss™* ^!lme GÎ 
The money-ie now aboard the Keatearga. »

Barite Pleads Net Callly. . f JHie other race^ti*^' afternoon resulted as
Chicago, Aug. 9.—Martin Burke was ____

brought before Judge Baker this afternoon anADeSSu^TO.^affi'wom Tlm.^.« 
Mod pleaded not guilty to tbe charge of con- »l^UnLenîCriAlSr8tnntar^ M®tropolitans, Farm- 
•piracy with Coughlin, O’Sullivan and others °iri}LniR»venswood and
jointly indicted with them to murder Dr. S îhiS^ven ta Aii'hSK UaBS “d ^yeldro 
Cronrn. Th.prtoororwro then burned to So^SSt^»,^
1 “* _ deolarad a dead heat and wUlbo rowed off “

j||to — "■ " - ------ - * morrow.

winner was D. Donohue of L—
w?iî?*.**i5îad 5* J. Donohue, hlTSrot 
Klj^ third and Corbet lash Corbet cSg, 
to have oanght bis oar locks in tbe weed* 
Donohue was disqualified for twice pool 
KUby out of hu oourse. Time A 42.

ffîtojSïüytp'îoSzXsT to

Atalantas came in third but were disqualified 
for running In to others' water* Time 8.32.

Junior Slngloe-Ftnal heat—Starters: Sen ton, 
**">***' Cave tie and Lovell. Lovell won. 
with Beaton second. Time 0.48, ' ^

ASOTBBR G A MX FBOM MAMILTOS.

at the Brampton Beaten In Twe Matches Yester
day by the Taranto Cricketers.

The Brampton Cricketers visited Toronto yesterdty 
end played the Rosedale eleven on the Rosedale 
grounds The homo team put up «stiff game and de- 
tasted the visitors by an Innings and eight runs The

BUxJfPTOH.moon
in a 1st Inntnfft.

WkSiïZïïèoüsfc
B. G. Anderson, c Rod-

2nd Inntna»,
0 c Forrester, b Hall.
0 o and b White.............. 2

of Boston. Considerable
M » k

A Paradise Meny Oar dlates—Lets nt Lew 
Prices end eat Easy Tenet.

uated d ler-avenue,• “Kew Mount," ait 
a abort distance north of Quêah III a el. Is one 
ot the most beautiful spots in Canada on wfifob 
to build a home. “Kew Beach* is at the foot 
of the avenue nnd is a well-known summer re
sort. The Toronto street cars run past this 
property, giving dlreot.aooeas to “Kew Mount" 
tor the usual fare. Queen-street Is graded past 
this,property and Is to be blookpaved at 
dtty water, gas and eleotrio lights afe 
being placed and n sidewalk Is finished the 
whole way. Thin charming spot occupies both 
stiles of Wheeler-avenue, Is Just out of the city 
Unfits and consequently free from city Taxes, 
Every lot Is beautifully wooded with pine, oak. 
elm, so,, fit for shade or ornament, and every

Total........ » Total................... so
aOtXDALX.

Bowbsnk* b Paxton......................
Whim, c Graham, h Pexton.........................
guis, o Thanburn, b Pexton.....................

Montgomery,c Creation, h Pexton..................
Êœ-AÎST1"1.....................
Glmfcoo, b Pexton 

Extras........

on a
u a •:.ïr. Ionce.

about . 88

... i
lot overlooks Lake Ontario. There is not

centre 
btand

i been 
ad Ice

.................... . . __H m otstie
necessities can be had as readily as Inthecity 
and as cheaply and new and fresh. In thin 
paradise summer holidays can be enjoyed 
home. Boating, bathing, fishing just as g<

TOtSl...eee.e.....Ik . 88
snob an attractive spot. so near 
of business In Toronto so accessible 
day, so oharmlng In location and ou 
healthful, so cheap. A general store 1 
opened; tbe milkman, butcher, baker 
dealer are regularly on hand, and nll i

Brampton Again Beaten.
A return match followed between the visiting crick- 

•tars and the victorious eleven, which also resulted In 
tavot ef the Roeedsle Club. The secret

aOSBDSLS.

b,?SSav.v.’; : : I:;:

................--
Ly<m.pu^jiit.............

Chronicle and Tbe Standard both 
their approval. All the evening

verdict of the jury as unfair, 
el • a®*6*0» « now as to bow far will all
this public pressure affeettbe Home Secretary.

7ko*iltl,e *ÿe Court of Appeal now. 
and he ha* the convicted
hands. Previe

express 
papers con-

2• eooe eees.eee

an an 
tho ghome. Boating^ bathing, fishing Just^as uood

three tripe to the northern lakes or other dis
tant places will pay for a lot and cottage for
ever—always growing In value—and' without 
the aunoyanoe of travel, crowded hotels 
backwoods taverns. The business man can e 
absolutely away from hie business and jret with
in 10 minutes of his offlee. Every business man 
and meohanlo should buy a lot for his wife 
while it can be had at a low prioe and' On easy 
terms. Will he sold on bloc or in let* to su 
purchaser* Apply to O. N. Shnnly, 6 York 
Chambers. Toronto-etreet, or A. W. Dixon *• 
Son, 837 King-street west, Toronto. 6363

. 83 ■>.
iurt of Appeal now,

, convicted woman’s life m his 
* Previous experience here has been 
appeals tiv the Home Secretary in 

°* this kind sto futile. Secretary 
Matthews is a particularly hard man 
to deal with. He to a rigid disciplinarian, 
and, as bis action ,fn conneetion. with 
?“® SJto °! popular Indignation caused by 
the Whitechapel murders shows, to a ma* 
who pay, but little attention to what the 
Pu.b.lli:, “to of thinks so far as it affeots bit 
individual judgment of the discharge of hie 
duty. If a popular movement for commuta
tion tails and tbe death sentence is carried 
°ÏÎLÎ» ‘i®* ,or banging rests solely with the 
sheriff. It may be very soon. The law simp
ly requires that three snocessivs Sundays 
must intervene between the sentence of death 
and the execution date. -
.. ™i memorial to the Government asking 
that Mr* May bride oe reprieved on the 
ground of the oonfliciBng nature of the med." 
“• £XV?en®efflTen *• her trial has been eigned 
bv 800 brokers and merchants of Liverpool. 
Judge Stephen protested to-day in court 
against (ha abatve letters addressed to the 
i"7 Maybrick ease. He mid he
theurht they had oonsdentiouely done their 
duty.

the same
2 1
7

thatf

f
Total................ . ....................51.-128

BBAXPTON.

SsaSra^™.—

Andmmj, not on*.

On a Cher» ef Robbins Els Br.ther-In-Law
George Barton,a young man living at number 

13 St Vlncent-street, was In the Polioe Court 
yesterday charged with being the party who 
ransacked the house of Mr. John Louden, 66 
Carlton-etroet, on July 81. A ell ver watch and „
a number of articles ot jewelry were take. **!?*“•.
some of which were found in Barton'» posées- The members of the Medieal Association 
aion. The aocused 1* a brother-in-law to Mr. arrived to-day and attended a garden party 
aheartau ®ar*on wa* remandod till the Util for at Government House. They were banqueted

the Qoeen’s Hotel by tbe local profession. 
They leave to-morrow for Banff.

Winnipeg Painted Bed.
WixNirao, Aug. 9.—A streak of gamine 

surrounds the town to-night brer the victory 
of tbe Wjnnipeg senior fours at the Pullman

K Dennis 
hue. The 

two

ia Total...,............................

Chatham Defeats Leaden at Cricket.Mr. Rogera sold: "There may be a reduction 
by the middle of next month. There certainly 
will be no Immediate advance. There Is this 
different» between Toronto and Hamilton. 
The coal the dealera there are selling at the re
duced rate la etid direct from the earrior vessel 
for immediate delivery. The poor people there
X” “e^r.1r/» £2,75“here tbe 

iS.n*"w^SÆ
trade andget ridrot his stock he will sometimes
SSÎS.th«iÇiS£^.''8“eb r®duoUon*ar*ot

Teramto Brewing and Mailing Ce.
It will be seen by referenoe loan announce

ment in our commercial columns that thejnort- 
go» sole of the premises of the Toronto Brew- 
,ing and Malting Company Is made la,order to 
protect the holder of the hoods. Mr. Alexander 
Manning. The business of the company Is ot 
course being carried on as usual and slU cus
tomer» can rely on prompt attention.

Exhibition Privileges.
All tende* tor refreshment booths nnd other 

exhibition privileges at the forthcoming In
dustrial Fair will be dosed today. Those 
who purpose tendering or a 
will require to do so now.
ïSteabïïM
street.

•even 
railed, U

Fatal Materai fias Explosion.
PrrrsBCBG, Ang. 9.—An explosion of a 

natural gas main of the Monongahaia Natural 
Gm‘Company on the south side to-night in
stantly killed two workmen, fatally injured 
two others and severely injured 15 or 20 more, 
BThe killed srat John Miller, single, 23; 
John O’Connor, single, 26. Tbe fatally in- 
Jnred^aw^John Greiner, married; Henyy

Haley Ceasaalued For TriaL 3W
Fsegcb, Aug. 9.—The examination in the 

of Patrick Haley, who stabbed Miss Ellis 
on July 30, took place before a bench of magi»* 
‘rotas this afternoon. Tbe prisoner wee 
nutted to the county Jail to «tend trial.

ftA lively la the Mease er Ceaeaaea*
London, Aug. 8.—In the House of Com- 

monslast night, Mr. Balfour referred to two 
magistrate» in Ireland refusing to subscribe 
fora raesmeeting because Ted Harnngkm, a 
member of the committee, had denounced the 
polio» ae cowards, liars and uniformed blood- 
honnds. Mr. Harrington challenged Mr.
B^fonr to give hie authority.
Balfonr replied that he had the 
of authority. Mr. Harrington started »un-Mi

Tri.h v Ii CmU "d^ y* drow“4 ) p*“ of the club had not met watery graves on
TtoifoE of usmTan^ti ^roUm ^ ‘t“t

Mr. Harrington, nnd told Mr. Balfour to keep 
quiet or they would make him. The tumult 
continued fifteen minutes. When order was 
restored Mr. Balfour denied that,he used an 
insulting gesture, nod Mr. Harrington apolo
gised for hie action. v U

The Tarantes Seca re Their Third Saeewelve 
Victory From the Earns Yesterday.

Wrors by lbs Hams st critical points, sprinkled with 
a tow bit* «ave the Toronto* the third sneeeeelve vie- 
tosy over the Ambitions City nine veetseSsy. Tbe 
home teem didn’t start In as well as their opponents

m ton m to their conduct on the ttdd. ttn:c -1.45 o'clock.
• «_. Ward , bring s.___ disgrace to, any olob The raoere era SPendy snrtvUw. Messrs Campbell li

dsy. \
/Very Rediront.

Pfess Despatch.]
Ottawa, , Aug. 9.—The story re#<*rdlng a 

gambling den frequented by Mayo* Errott is 
a leading topic, of converse*1®*- Mayor 
Rrratt, who was very retioent respecting the 
Bjgtter, said there was a cluf Sussex-street 
to which he and others resof bet nothing, 
more was doue there tlia» . occurred at any 
club like the Rldegu. ije .Mated that 

' stories were being sps£$ •“ mfftide
French-Canadian journsV*‘- He ,4riSeved it 

. was true that Mr. Mulettd*XÎ lUr-ged victim, 
gate » check for 8100 upon a bank where be 
had no fundi and theCVbanker” ol the gams 

V refused to accept it. Tho sensational reiiorta 
that had been telegraphed abroad were, how- 
ever, much exaggerated. Mayor Errata is 
vsry indignant,

BBOWX-aBQUABD’S BL1XIB,

SsWeesafnl Experiments at Clariamatl—The 
Lame Walk.

Oincinnatl Aug. 9.—Dr. Robert Longfel
low, Professor of Dermatology in the Cin
cinnati Colle» ot Medicine and Surgery, 
conducted a series of exper menu yerter- 

' day* with Brown-Sequard's elixir. Teste 
were made on n dozen subject* The first 
two patient*tarera Thomas Alburn, an Eng- 
lisbthan, 66 y eats old, and Fielden Weir, a 
colored ex-slave, aged 70i The latter was 
bent and crippled with rheumatism; and 
Alburn had been lamed bv »ry*ip*la* 

• The liquid w-aii injected in the arms and leg* 
When both subjects returned in the evening 
they could walk with ease. The exhilarating 
effect on the Englishman was great. He 
walked a dozen 'squares and declared all pain 
and stiffness had left hit limbs. Both experi
ments were pronounced eminently successful

Dr. Brainard of Cleveland hue also experi
enced successful résulta with the elixir in 
several cases where it was administered un
known to the subiect*.

Dr. Longfellow report* that in all the casts 
to whom he administered the fluid yesterday 
the effects were similar except one. That was 
in the case of a man 35 years old, in full health 
and in no need of a tonie. He experienced 
slight sickness. He report» further that the 
old colored man, who«e rheumatism was com- 

V pletely cured last night, says this morning 
that Ii* stilt retain* hi* restored strength nnd 
that .his family and friends regard his cure ns 
little short ol a miracle.

Belle Satisfactory.
Kansas Cm, Aug. 9.—Dr* L. A. Berger 

end C. W. Adams have fat three weeks been 
conducting experin ents Vfyh the Brown- 
B quard elixir of life at ton Home for the 

The experiments were made 
son two hamate* aged 59 and 71 respectively, 

elixir was hypodermically injected 
twice a week, the patients bring ignorant of 
its nature. The effect has been quite satis
factory and the vitality of the men seems to 
nave improved considerably. Dr. Bernr 
thinks a mixture of opium, cocaine and brandy 
will have the same effect ns the elixir. He 
will try it on two other inmates and make 
tomparison*

'T*V.:
SOT XS PABKBALB.

■ew President A. W. B—Id Basoned 
Members ef Els Bowleg Cleb.

A terrible fate overtook the fear-oared crew 
of the Parkdale Rowing Club Thursday even
ing. The president of the club, Mr. A. W. 
Dodd, who by the way ie an old mariner and

and

applying tor such 
Forms ot tender 

at the offloes of the 
noclation, Church

Mr.
:,e best

Bllf-
■ The Obtario Gazette of this morning contains 
throe appointments:
pWtlihua a. Powell, ran* pouce magistrate far

!3?’\
Tuwateb, Ang. 9.—Robert, aged 9, and 

John, aged 12, rone of Robert G. Little, were 
drowned in Little’s millpond this afternoon. 
From tbe position of the bodies when found 
it is thought tho younger lad fell from a raft 
on which he was playing and in trying to 
resene him hie brother also lost his life,

’ Amalgamation er Medieal Sebeeli.
Montreal, Aug. 9.—Rev. Abbe Pronlx, 

who has just been appointed Vies-Rector of 
Level, at once began negotiations with Vic
toria Colle» and the result is that the medi
cal faculty of Laval is to be amalgamated with 
the Montreal School of Medioiae and Surgery.

tm, Wanderers' Bleyele Nate*
r^r^WSïWsîpSîX?*

The several camping parties of the Wanderers re- 
turn next week. ♦

>it ;

pSSHE
/“«tor and George Watson. President

Dodd sent tbeboye off fir their daily spin and w*-»---------------- ,
told them lo be sure not to » out far Into the 1>lw *«mp»1m Ineerperated.
lake, bat to hug the shore, us It were. The shell „ ®*® °°mPnnlee hare been taeorporatedt^^r.fctoMrtie,iirX CU4-)’

«rogtling «dàe„gtagraon7oer?helnfJîe,Wro,ort ^ ‘ *“ 6o™to®brt*-

the racer. Young Shaw bad taken off hie ™,lir!T,?0”5S-* hirU Ktoloptan, was befera the
»iiaïtd^?d,CTrt»°o*tïwî£!mAifo1rtS’.

ï^h*,j?"IÎ?eo,w,®r®plïkÿnl>b7thermouers w«raSiudrouu;«t*rridS”,>tln* “ ,ul>H ^ .

escape. Mr. DoS* is “quite1 the° hsro «rrjta»* the youth returnitm elixir which Dr. Seqaard
hour. * “ ® costs er two hours’ Imprisonment.6 He*took*tiielstter* *»d Dr. Hammond are mid to be admiuister.

of Christopher Wilkinson '“ff to broken down old men. If old ohanpiee P«traS5 wish to look young again, their only hope hm 
.‘tai'- fehe m well itaowij’ havi^ rüiart Ü^toî jn waring qninn’d jnveneeoent neckties and 
KcTO “.Son w 5£n£, f™^« le*Tin» hypodermic nostrum, alone. _

tasWo^Td5r«.

MSaEHF-BsZS

igm&HSiato 
fS&S&diïÉBtSB

1,4 0f -™1

pixy. Swartwoou wxs given his base on balls Aftar Brodle foaled oat to Moutoae, SxImT hlt a rrolinder to 
McGlonc. who could have doubled up Bwxrtwood xt

âri«mMhrir“ ^ u®“ ™

A special meeting will he held st the Wanderera Arrangements.

£ESràEHr£EE2
SMB WISB-ÏTIt BÜSSAIO^ îll Stow B^eîcommlmmni jZlwmîmî 

Reteh and Ed. iAnnaa tbe Winners—Jthn- ld.™edralfç|BHennr0Olbtol!?rhOTnu Whïtselda

‘duplicated today, but todays attractions were far i H- Pritchard and J. A. Moyerhoffor.

7 o ,,, ^h.-~i^eu-codmx “bj-jkkB

Î ? ^r^poDaï„T‘i.pTrS 'ZLT&X
2 Koofcos..." ................................................................. s' ? 5 3 the Board of Trade end other kindred bodies far

Ti ii mi
Wilcox................  ..................... î k in « r o meet the xpprovxl of the meeting audit wxs xdMambrlnoHaurts....................... •**1*'** in * t e m 5 a x Before adjournment three cheers and a tiger
DÎSor : e i l ? !S » S 2 te.for ** Queen and her faithful subjectG^/Hanj.....................V.*.2 8 4 4 9 418 ÜUrk0* ________________________________

Wüliam m'atqgeriejV/.UV.V/.l/.V.*. 5 6 5 1* 1 9 dr aS Howard Lake.
Bjlly Stewart............................................ 4 7 7 8 8 dr Ned Hanlon Is going ont this afternoon to
n&O.* "lit*;• *2*lfc*ï Ï6W 102^X8 2 loti* besutles ofHowsrd This wrn be a good

2.19*^ ^ a.», 208«, 3.3QX, to aee and talk i^lth the ex^hampion. Mr.
idterthe fourth heat of the 2.17 pacing race, Budd hes1m*de arrangements with the Grand

P°ble brought out Johdaton to beat hts record of to.bVe, P.m. suburban train galet
Li&r.^y^;r,MW0Tdh.,”^tpia khe®3E
waa going at a very lively cUn wfeen Doble nodded for 11 been removed there and the &cXuli
taSZ^i, ItejU&S 51f.bSrtou”.0tSm^ll'pf?e'La
wis°sL?ri s U1,T 4W.aot ^;pœti^M?lr,;^AhT.h4,-oi,ï,

Baxato6a, Aug. The six events to-day brought Hurry-scurry canoe race, tilting tournament, 
out sixty-four starters and resulted In some good f*ce- ■ dimming race for

sommer. At least three races this week were wen by 
borate that had very much the beet of the start. Ra

First race—Pu

Britain Will Net Submit.
London, Aug. 9.—The imperial autboritiee 

have decided that British rights in Behring 
Sen mutt be protected from outrage. The 
belief here is that when the United States 
fee the determined attitude of Great Britain 
it will no longer obstruct a speedv and peace
ful settlement of the question. Sir William 
Paunoefote, Lord Salisbury and Lord Knuta- 
ford have been in constant communication 
regarding the matter during the last few day*

I
u32TOBOSTO. J Haxiltox.m A ■iA ANarderer Harvey Meet ah Swlrlde.

Guelph, Aug. 9.—W. H. Harvey, the mur
derer, In writing to his eon lately requested 
him to send two darning needle* The letter 
wss answered and the needles sen* The 
authorities examined the letter and took away 
the needles.
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Bonlanxcr’a Trial.
Farm, Aug. 9.-The trial of General 

Boulanger before the hieh court of the Senate 
was resumed to-day. The Procureur-General, 
continuing hie address, charged that General 
Boulanger had held a veritable political ooort 
at Claremont Ferrand when he was in 
mand of the troops there; and he had origina
ted secret intrigue* electoral agitation nnd 
systems for corrupting official* Notwith
standing, these acta he had written to the War 
Office disclaiming any connection wjth whatr 
■had been 'done in hie name.

Here there were proteste from the Senators 
belonging to the Right

The Procurvur-General declared that there 
were documenta before the court which clearly 
marked tbe downward path of Gen. Boulanger 
from insubordination to intrigue, falsehood 
and conspiracy. The Government also had 
evidence to show that Gen. Boulanger had 
tried to have conveyed to Prince Bismarck 
the information that he (Boulanger) only de
sired to be appointed consul for life.

Tbe Procureur-General described the pro
ceedings of the League of Patriots at Roche
fort and tbe initial steps of tbe > attempt 
against the State, which commenced with the 
scene at the Lyons depot when Boulànger 
started for Clermont-Ferrand and continued 
until the Longohamps review, when Boulanger 
was hiding in Paris awaiting tb# result of his 
manifesto. The Procureur’, speech was re- 
oeived with many impatient cries of “Ad
journ ! Adjourn I” The 
jouraed.
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A Cottager Tells Mew Mr. Williams Has 
Been Treated—RMnralas Evil fer «sea.
The feeling among the cottagers at Kew 

Beach because of the action of Mr. R. 8. Wil
liams In erecting a fence at each end of hie lot 
faring the Waterfront continuée to create a 
great deal of excitement. Up to the prissent 
time Mr. Williams lias not sought any notoriety 
In the matter, nor has he been Interviewed In

the
CHarry
Trank

*»'

Employing Printers’ Aseeeletiew.
At n meeting of the Employing Printers' As

sociation of Tfcronto yesterday these delegates 
to the annual convention of the United Typo- 
thete of America, to be held at St Louie Oct. 
8, were appointed: James Murray, W. A. 
Shepard, H. Bruce Brough, J. Row Robertson, 
A. F. Rutter^Jiupee Dudley, O, D. Bingham,

Mrs. While Won’t Eat
Mrs. Sarah White, held on the terrible charge of 

being connected with the poison leg of her brother, 
Jemee Hldks, has steadfastly rafneed to Mko any food 
since her wrcir early Wednesday morning. She wss
UnôtynthraâsS witahlsbroriiwlhe° wl^iiSC5f0ths

ed to partake- of food. The Detective Department are 
t Mucks* s lose <Ue00Ter » motive for the poisoning

At Toledo t
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SES'asa
city, but found him absent. One of the noting, 
era, however, was seen, and he made a state
ment of. the cas* He lays .that Mr. 
William» own» a frontage of 220 feet, 
running down to the waterfront. Mr. 
Williams has » government patent for 
the bench Itself, and It is his absolute 
property. Mr. Williams never objected to 
foot passengers going to and fro along 
the beach In front of his property, bat when It 
became n thoroughfare for butchers’ carts, ice 
wagons and other vehicles he mode a decided 
obiectlon because It not only destroyed the 
appearance of tbe bench In front ot his property 
but damaged boats that were lying there as 
well. Mr. William* for his own protection, 
placed a fence of poets at each end of his lot, 
the west end of whloh faces Lee-avenue. As 
far aa wagons wlthsunplles for the cotta»» 
living east of Mr. Williams are concerned, this 
did not Interfere In any way. Blroh-avenue 
rune down from Queen-street to the waterfront 
In the rome way that Lee-avenue does. Mr. 
Pells and any others who may feel aggrieved at 
Mr. Williams'legal notion have no difficulty 
In having eupplles brought down to their 
cottage» by way of Blrch-nvenue, which Is n 

street, whereas the passage of wagons 
along the beach In front of Mr. Williams7!)». 
Petty s only subject to hlaroermlsston. On 
more than one occasion wheâtMr. Williams had 
put poets down at the eastohi end of his lot 
across the beach they were pulled up In the 
nWi«»d hU right to pot posts or a fence 
there -wee indignantly questioned by some of 
the cottagers. Even now, after all tbe annoy- 
anoethat Mr. Willlamti baa,, been pnt to, he 
doe»'not object to foot passenger* going to and 
fro along Ms beach, and they ore doing spat

æs hîî
whatever in having wagon supplies brought 
to their cottages via Birch-avenue. There is no 
diflbrenoe whatever in the distance, whereas 
by going down Lee-avenue and passing along 
the beech they Insist on using the private pro- 
petty of, a gentleman who has always lived at 
peace with hi* neighbors ever elnoa he has bean

sad Desly.

At Chicago: —«roew a.w.i.
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^ „ , Personal Mention.
toTOfr^SSkoto0'ÜOU®*Mtr®*t b*' «turned to

taM4H,eri"Mi-^t^^ —

Meeting After Mia Leber* ”rw
the late Bev. Father Hoban -ft The remains of

•rass
furlooxs. Lady Pi 
Foule. 100,2. Blx <
Kjt^Wler. Time 1

fludSiïCB
3»».- .
Jena, 106. won, Petri Set, 106, 2 
light other* ran. Time 1.041*.

Fifth raoe-Pune $850. for all 
yards. Lady Hemphill, 69, wen 
104, 3. Bigot others ran. .Time

aue him in

""BBMftwoo; Gen 
ran, including Wother*
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great fancy 
made little

Aged.
BUM
The ourth race—

ir ail ages: 1 mile and 70
wen;Cora L, 113,2; Stlleok, It Id a Charming

Mirth, 99,8. Nine others ran, including J. A. Seagram's from Toronto per steamer Hastings. They were me* 
jreiix, lime l.o. / by adeputttlon of prominent men In Niagara couotv
■*■■■■■ A choice reread, prepared by the ladle* of Wilson, wai

enjoyed by the guests. ^Addresses of welcome were 
Chicago, Ang- t.—First race—44 mils heats. Rut- jffiTg*1. ®7 «P«“ll«^‘y« ««»“»nro rod

beau-ours Moe”i-”1' SSlfs'ff&i*4
t8r£il«Zl,nUa D*“* »®°' Gtronda2,Ormls ÜSt’Mfés^ftyp<mdi?SLlS,
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•*scr . _____  „ _ ^ The World ae an expert Judge of dairy produce have

^ •HUI« Meeting. reached the famed County of Peel Agricultural Socfetv
The entries for the Orillia running and trotting one ofthe foremost of its kind in the Province w!

Wednesday and Thursday, which eloeed have been Invited to act aa Judge of the tootheomS

^ wm AM Meyeltata enew Troti Fmu,

■ewte Make the AnsbUtons Cliy Leak EenA
LOHDOS, Ang. » -This w« the dm day of me Lewes To ^H.'ÎSîS'Ck' tin >
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?Soft »U4 healing for yenr hands and the 

beet WHsherln the world—Everyday •cap.

Harvest Excursions Ie the North weak
The Canadian ratifie Railway, In order that the far

mers of Ontsgto assy have an opportanltv to learn the 
exact truth about the result of the drought In the 
Northwert during tbs present season, are offering a 
very low rate of tm : Winnipeg, Deloralne, Glen- 
boro. sc-ltcoat* and Mooaejaw and return. Is only tat, 
Ctigmrrand retain SH. Bee the sdvsrtiesmsnt 1er

trial was finally ad-

I smith and Bald-

r*P-'
Blaadfn’s Be*

Paris, Aug. 9.—Blondin, the well-known 
rope walker, hu wagered $20,000 that he nan 
walk à cable feom the top of tbe Eiffel Tower 
to the central dome of the Exhibition building 
in lees than five minute*.

. Always nee the best Everyday Sea». “

Æ,a4.c«r*i?1gîJ*8S‘ _
At Kansas City • « » -
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........................................040 0 2 000 I— 7 7 8nSrtfZL'fc&X* thdHoovsez Hanuay aUBoyi* The Wlm nt West 3tde Park.

were hap.
Notes From Ihe Capital.

Ottawa, Aug. 9.—A force of from 65 to 84 
prin rre is now required it the Government 
Printing Bureau, and acting upon instruc
tions from Mr." Brnecal Aid. Farrol to-day 
wired to Toronto, Montreal and Quebec for 
men to be sent on at once. - .

Hon. John Oostigsn, Minister of Inland 
Revenue, will return to the city next week.

It ie hinted that Sir Japtes Grant will be 
the Government candidate for Ottawa City at 
the next election for the House of Common* 
Mr. W. G. Perley’s friend* say, however, that 
he will not consent to be crowded off the

Lient.-Col. Mantell, D.A.G., of Frederic- 
, N. 13., has accepted the position of Execu- 
i Officer for the Dominion rifle meeting. 

Although the Dominion matches are always 
open to Her Majsety’s troops stationed in 

* Canada, the eases are Very rare where any 
member ot throe have competed. This year, 
howe », there will he present a team from 
the West Riding Regiment
TT.lifar.

on thedates.
blic

Viewer*. Jewelry Manalhetnrrr, has ra
ved Irene Yonge-etrrot le lit Klag-street 

wee* eenih tide, fear deers east ef Benin
rM^iümü ti8ra*-TSS?^extensiveThe Carnival Ball.

Halifax, Aug. 9.—The fifth day of the 
summer oorniva) had continued fine weather. 
The firemen’s and professional «porte this after
noon were largely attended and the events 
closely contested.

The carnival ball todk place to-night in the 
Provincial Building and was a brilliant success

Ï46From Pellee Rl.iter*
^mim Kevin, 56 wmtertiraet, id held for stealing ■

A^S^Vii.ïKïTO.eï M. * «•

satssi*ww

sJi2:,^2»k1.toLwbeth"ora®,,ww‘

{Father JeSeeU'e Picnic.
Father .leffoot* well known in Toronto, 

now stationed at Orangeville, will hold the 
annual me tie of hie parish at the Forks of 
the Credit,, » delightful spot near the cele
brated Duller™ Lake, on Monday and as that 
is Toronto’: i civic holiday he hopes to ew many 
of bis Toroi ito friends attend. Return tickets 
will be isem Id for one dollar.

Market-
Pitcher Atklaeen's Boned*

Patrons of baseball la Toronto will __ _
good service Pitcher Atkleeen was to the Toronto" 
Baseball Club last season by his effective work la tbs

£2fe2d <ïBh2!2iî0frhiîhe #time brtng* ® b« 
* be»eflt this rftariwoa at the Toronto 

grounds and all lover* of tba game should anil
About a dozen policemen and two detectives were 

place. A dlUgoat search failed to riraorar aajthSg.

Wash yenr flannels nnd eetten seeds with 
Everyday heap._____________________

A Canadian Hanged In Meatnaa-
Hrlbsa, Monk, Aug. 9.—George Duncan 

Bryson, formerly of Toronto, who killed bis 
paramour, Mr* Annie Lindstrom, in Boulder 
n year ago, was hanged to day. Every pos
sible attempt was made by bis friends to have 
his sentence oummuted, but in vain. .
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* Mellday Trip.
Before star ting for a railway or ooaan trip for 

the summer tile traveler will,if prudent, obtain 
an accident

Always Buy.
We have no dull season in oar business, 

mid one of lira salesmen employed in Duron's 
hat store. Wears broyait the time. Just 

people going oat of town are baying 
something and those coming into the eity 
from other plaero find novelties in oar line not 
to be obtained elsewhere. Then there is the 
usual orowd of excursionists that oome over 
*5“ u>®Jh»‘“ to lot* through oar for 
>oom* This ooouptes the stiention of e

til out sommer goads rapidly, and if trade 
keeps up I don't think thro we will have to 
Pseh away three per oan* ef our summer 
■took, which ie every good

«rim's Rig Threw. BIRTHS.
BURttOW—Saturday. August 3rd, the wife 

I1L (formerly of
Before the Toronto-Hsmllton game yesterday after- 

noon Brodle ef the Hamlltaa tiob anew for the Mo-Try nrample 
sen keep 1*

,lS?V*b® hlaniifaolurers 
T, 83 King wm*

Vof A J. Borrow of Chicago,
Toronto) of a daughter.

IMRIX—At 23 CHtn toe-street, Toronto, 
the 9th lag*, the wife of John Imxt* printer,

The, mall Steamship Circassian of tbe Allan
«w» laqpawrNfi

65 Yongeetrrot (below King). New Sterling

TryUm new-pnre card sen» gyeryA.y,

TeBishop Ridley Celle».
A Canadian church aobodl for boy* The 

Bishops of the Province form » Board of Visi
tor* Boys will be prepared for matriculation 
at any University, with honors in til depart
ment* or for entraoro Into the learned pro
fession* The college will open a boni 
September 15th, with a full staff of 
Information mar be obtained from 
J. O. Miller. B.A., principal,

^srr^-M&rsssrs

snltaMe farBn the Tennis Court
Bar Harbor, Me., Aug. 9.—Tbe finales in 

the tennis tournament deciding who wins the 
the cop were played off this morning befogs n 
large crowd. There was magnificent playing 
on both side* characterized by fine rallies and 
Clarke’s excellent playing. First score in 
favor ot Beckman 6-L Second set in favor of 
Clark 7-6. Third set in favor of Beckman 
6-L Fourth eet-fn favor of Clarke 6-0. Fifth 
•at in fever of Clarke 6-4. Each won 21

Kfroqnlrod.
ExhlhlUen. &"3*»

whloh wm compete In

' - —V MABBIAOBM 
. MORROW—PEARSALL—On Tuesday, Joij
oSuvsrRC^tUts^ti J° 5^^tP*°T<WMto* to 

Bella, mooed daughter of Geer» Peanail,

The It Will Me Fine Tetiey. -
Weather for Ontario: Moderate to 

swat to north wtnde, fine weather, stat 
or a Utile lower temveraturp.

MAXIMUM TKMPERATUHaa TRSTERDAT.
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